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TEXAS AUTO SALES SUPPLY CO, 
E. FERNANDEZ 

Best Equipped Shop in the South***! 
Autogenous Welding, Iron, Bruosa and 

Complicated Work a Specialty. 
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TURK INVASION PENETRATES 
GREAT DISTANCE INTO EGYPT 
Skirmishes Between British Army And 

Advance Of Turks Occur 
On The Suez Canal. 

_ 

EQUAL SUFFRAGE 
WINS ITS FIRST 

FIGHT IN TEXAS 
11>\ I’ro-O 

All-lm. lY.Xa-. .lull. 27.- -K<|iinl -ullrauf 
won it- Hr-t iiirhl today wlnn tin* «-on-ti- I 
tuioiiul iiinotiilinont- oouiinitto* n'lmrlnl it 

iavnriiMy to tin* lioii-r. with onl\ on«* «l i J 
-••lithi;: voti*. |*'ffir**-*,iitntivi' ^tnul*-\ Board 
of llarri- oounty. j' 

Tin* Hank ot Tf\a- lull wu- ro|torH*d un- j* 
favortilily to tin- lioii-o. Tim hill rnduoiu” j 
tin* iih'IiiIht- ol tin* liou-t* to ti.'J wu- r*- j 
|»orl*'d hiiurnhlv. 

DOMINATION IS 
IMPOSSIBLE, HE 

TELLS HEARING 
t 

(By A—ooiatod l’r****-.) I 
Now York. .lau. 27.- Tho |»o—• i t*i I it \ that f 

fllr rival |dillaiithro|nr toimdatloll- nil^ht 
-rt*k to •'<•11111 i.ito tin- < hur* h«'-, -oliool- and 

y 

tin' |h >|di a- ‘tin torin.ui inilitari-t idea f 
ha- donr,” »a- -uw-tfd to John It. x 

l»o«• k• ■ t• ll» r Jr. todav in tin* hotirinj: liotnro • 

tin- Indii-trinl !• lation- *-01111111—mu. Mr. 
Wookotolh-r ro|diod that it i- nn|»o--ihh- 
Ih-ohum* tin* |n-*>|d*' would not tohrati* it. 

« 
————— 

¥ (|lv iateil I’restc. 

Cairo, Key pi. .Ian. 1*7.—Tin- Itritish 

hkmni'lM'l veMerdnj near Klkantara with 

what i~ believed the ndvnnee j:uanl <>t the 

Turkish army. The Kjryptmn losses were 

one otlieer ami lour im y -liirlitly wounded. 

It is reported that three Turkish army 

e«*ip" are makmjr the invasion. I In* ti lit- 

in*; was mainly with mounlain jruns. 

A Itritish sen pin ne drop|*ed lionihs, on 

tin* Turk" near Dmiiurhadad, inlli«*tinju 
losses. 

Tin* skirmishes indieate that tin* luri.i'h 

invasion hns alreadv p> net rated ;i *-• m id 

erahh* di taiiee into Ivrypl. i.lkantara i' 

t m**iit v miles south ot IN.i t Saiil, and t on 

the Sue/ .anal, wliieli it i' assumed i- the 

objective ot the Turkish advanee. The 

seem* of the lijrhtilijr i' in the Sinai p« i in 

Mila. 
Hritl'll >*V | H'l t s have Itelieved the .1. • Its 

^le\ had to . loss would d.'tel the I ink 

n.-m ... tuall\ iliva.luiir I *_* \ |*T flu Turki !i 

invii.liiijr army t' under |)|ntnal Kasha. 

According to uuottieial reports detach 

llients of Turks have Iwen 'iirhted at three 

other point' near tin* .-an; I. hut iu* lu htin. 

as vet. 
. .———— 

GREAT MILITARY ACTION 
REPORTED IN EGYPT 

I • 

la.ii.I.m. Jan. ‘J7.—-Cairo, Kuypt. report' 
ft rent military aetivily. All civilian' arc 

leavintr the vieiiiitv ot the Sue/ .anal. Im 

pottniit troop inoveineiits ah umler way 

and war'hip' are assembling. 

GREEK CONSUL’S 
'WIFE REPORTED 
f IMPRISONED 

(|tv A"0.*iat..l I’ress.) 
Amsl. rdain. dan. 1*7. It i' reported that 

tin* wile ot tin t .reek . oil'll! at Li* • 

Helgium. has h«.*ii imprisoned tor three 

venrs t..i .mlnu: ~.uiu 1i i •« ~ to* * |M*. 

GERMANS CLAIM 
SUCCESSES ON 

Illy .\ss<n’i;tlr*l I’m**". 
Ilmlin. .I.in, J7. Tin* ntti*ial si.11I 

sa * s till* liMhl.llis r.l|ilUK«l scVlTllI 
I'll III || |M sj| lulls nil lilt' ll«|*;||ls «»f »IJJ 

1111111* \ns|cnla\ a mill* Ini*};, rn | till I'illjf 
ii<*.. ii \ I.ihhi v\ mi mini lifinli ami ri}*||t 
in i« liiin* niiiiK. Tli** statriiimit sns ills*, 
ill** lii'riiiaiis * a|*liii***I a I’n in li lr« ii« h 
n**ar Si. M hii | 

Th** <i**rniaii |nss.*s in all llu* r*v**ul 

hruvy li”hiiii}> is jii\i*ii a** tw«* lull lull 
lalimis. In I'rminni lh«* I i**“in l» y***l»*r 

• la\ In 1*1 l i-«*n« l** s whi.-li lh« > liail n*i;i|i 
turn*! fmiu ili«* lii*riiiaiis **u MiiimIuv. an*I 
a I sn t***|*u I s«**l I mi r v i. .Ifii t a I larks mi 11 ill | 
N<*. Jini urai IVrllii'*. \ I'r.-n«*li haymtrt I 
altark l»r«*kr a ii* iiu.iu alla«k u**ar St. 
11 ii I ***l I. All is *| u i**l in \lsa*ar. 

WILLIAM TODAY 
CELEBRATES 

BIRTHDAY 
——— 

ill* A"*.-ial«**l l'r**ss. i 

II* t ill*. -I.iii. J7 < '*• l*-l*t*;» 1ili|> his Itirtli 
( 

ilay r.ui|N*rni \\ i 111 ;i in |n*la\ i**-i**as***i >nl- [ 
ili«*is in tIk* li* 1*1 limn ;iii|*ris.umi**tn l<*r 
*|is« i|*lMia» \ |miii'liin« iiis w h<*u th«*ir >*•** 

l**n*i-s h* n* v\ iihii ih*- iiinil **l * \ mmiths 

REFRIGERATION 

H PROVING UP 
(Sjweial to lln Herald.) 

San It«-mi•». Texas, .Inn. 27 —Return- 
, , , 

Iu-t reoeived nil tin- -ale ot tortV-two t 

ilo/.en roa-lmy ear- -how that the |»r«»hl«*iti 
it relriyerntiny yreen xeyetahles ha- turn 

solved hy the refriyeratiny plant at tin-! 
I'ity. T in- eom w*is in eold -loraye and ; 

• ^ 

Iran-it tor more than two week- ltetoro 
reaeliiny it- de-lination at two northern 
market. T in-plant wa-oomph ted la-t tall 
just m tune to take eare ot thi- -ea-on’- 
Intsine— and thus far every |»aekaye of 
veyetahles refriyerateil ha- reaehod the 
market in fir-t ela— eoii«ldion, althoiiyh 
some ot the iMf- have I tee || three Week- III 

transit. 

COLD WAVE PROVES BOON 
RATHER THAN AN INJURY 

i 

For a Time Recent Frost Was Source of 
Apprehension to San Benito Growers. 
But Apparently no Damaye Followed. 

(Sjieeinl to The Herald.) 
San Hondo, Texas, Jan. 7. While at 

the time a -ouree ot apprehension to loeal 
11ink grower-. the reeent eold wave Im- 
proved a hoon rather than an injury to 

truck erop- III till- -eelloll. The two -ue- 

ees-ive tro-t- were not heavy • nouyli to do , 
any da mare, lint in-tead tended t«* eri-p 
and harden the maturing head- ot oahhaye | 
and lettm e. t minm—ion men prediet a j 
yeneral improvement in the oiialitx of hoth 
tlie-e -taple Vegetable-. 

LIBERllA WANTS 
u. S. MERCHANTS 

TO SHIP FOODS 
i llx .\ssneiat«*d Press. | 

Washington. I >. <.Ian. 2»|. The state 

department annoiiiiees that tin* govern* 
111**111 ot l.ilieria in West A trim ap|N*aU 
to the Amerieaii men haul- |o -hip staple 

ifiMHUtntls there in e\. hanye for West Af 
rieati prod net a. 

Export Petroleoum Prices Lowered. 

tP*y A-soeiated Press.) 
Vexx York. N. V., Jan 27. The Stand 

ard 4 til 4 oinpanx ttnlax redmvd refined 

|m trideiini for export twenty live |H»ints, 

^making oil in ease- 111.2.1 rents |N*r gallon. 

ONLY 2 BRITISH 
CRUISERS WERE 

DAMAGED SUNDAY 
lit' A"1" a led Press.) 

London. .Ian. 27 Tin* Ldinl.nrph eor- 

r«*s|Mindeui «<| tin Loudon Times wires 
llial I lie L]<»ii and (lie Tipei* were die only , 

Itrilish haltle ernisers msiferiall' dam 

aped iti Sunday** battle with llie Merman 
lleel in die North Sea. Tile Lion's k|hin| 
w as reduced li\ I lie shell file. 

4 * 

i |»f ;i in Knlmaiin <d die Bluodier. the, 
i oTiuaii 11 nisei whi. lt was sunk, is aimnip i 

tile resell.*d Wounded lie is sutferiup I 
mainly from sln»ek. Die Lion w«s die 
last ot do* British halde ernisers to; 
tea. Il dork 

Belgians Capture German Aeroplane, 
t Hu A "*"P</ Pratt). 

Paris, Jan. 27 The oflieiul statement 
today sji\s that the Itelpintis yesterday 
hroitphl down ai d .-nptured a (ierimin j 
aeroplane. Near I the Mermans suf- 1 

l. red a preut eh. k. The Im.lies of sj\ 
■ Hirer' and tour h dr. .1 tn»s were found : 

on the r.uol near 11 re. At St. Mihiel the j 
I’reneh artillery ; m dt'tn.ye.l |hiuI.m>ii 
hlldpes ueross tie \h u~e. 

———— 

Austrians Claim Sticresses. 
( By A'so. iated Press.) 

\ unim. Jan. 27 The offteinl statement 

[today says tin* Austrians wu-.v 'aeeessful 
in lip'htmp the Itussiiuis in the mountain 

(Misses lea dim: into Northwestern Hungary, j 

RECORD MADE 
IN PREPARING 

THE TAX LIST 
— 

I’he tax rolls tor tin eolleeiion ot eity 
taxes will In* ready tor the eolleeiion ot 
tax.s on mxt Monday, February 1, ue- 

eonhup to I’m lax t’olleefor J. <'. Be- 
Bruin. 'Iln* tax levy was passed hv the 

(eity eoun.-il on January l**. whirl) estab- 
lishes a reeoni tor the preparation ot the 
rolls for the eity of Brownsville. The eol- 
leelor iuiiuediutely pot busy m pettiup up 
tin* rolls, and today said that he s,.,.„ |lt 

way .dear to aeeept payments liepinhMip 
on next Monday, t Tty (toll taxes are lump 
Isold al the collcetur’-j ollue now. 

AUSTRALIA TO 
SEND 500,000 

RIFLEMEN 
t |!\ Asmh'i ated Pres*. 

Nv«lney. \ii*iralia. •Ian. 2». I he Ail* 
trillion |*n inier announce.. plan* are mi 

ilerway lor i ;ii•>iitu a hall million rifle 
men who will l*e vent It* l.nrop, it the 
win is |*r**lonpil. 

Commander Killed by Accident. 
(Il\ Associated l’le*>.» 

4'a|*etow u. South Africa. -Ian. 2*. A 

Hanoi grenade accidentally killed l oloilcl 

Keydeln <ck. eoiuniaildi MU the <" Unali 

fortes in 4tcriiiiiti Southwest Africa. 

French Deny Craonne Success. 
(By Associated 1’rcsH.l 

|\i 11*. Jtili. 27. -The French officially 
deny tin* Ionium report* ot *ue<«*~ at 

Craonne. 

Russian Official Statement. 
(/Ir/ ,4*i«rt'd(if l*rrs» i. 

I’l-rtouiiid. .Ian. 2*.— I he official *tat«*- 

meut *iiy* the Uussiam* repulsed all im- 

portant Au*tnati attack* in the recent 

lichtmic in tiaiieia. Th**y also drove hack 

thcthriiiun .!’.•« k m I'olanu Monday with 

heavy lo**e* to tin* (Jeriiums. 

German Staff Headquarters Change. 
(Bv Associated Press.! 

Amsterdam, Jan. 27. The (iennaii st i: 

headquarter.* m Fratu . are now at t'lutrl* 
\ die. near the battl-tald «.t s,.,Jilti. 

V 
* WILSON WILL VETO THE 
* IMMIGRATION BILL 
* _ 

® (Rv Associated Pre-s.) 
^ Washington. I). 4'., Jan. 27 It i* 
• announced autliorit. lively that I*i♦ *i- 
• dent Wilson will \<to the minimra- 
• lion hill on aeeount ut the literney 
31 test, 
• 

THAW’S NEMESIS 
JEROME RETIRED 
FROM THE CASE 

(By A—oeinled Hr**—.) 
N#*u York, Jan. 27. William Truvor- Je- 

rome, Now York’- di-trict attorney at the 

tune Harry K. Thaw -hot Stanford White, 
and who Intel wa- retained hy the state 
to prosecute Thaw, retired from the ease 

ye-ler<hiv. and today tor the tir-t time in 

linn year- Thaw ha- not had the -liadow 
id Jerome dogging him. 

Thaw today pleaded not guilty to the 
•harge ot eon-piraey to escape from Mul- 
len wan. Hi- trial wa- -et tor February 23. 
Meanwhile lie remain- hi the tomli-. 

I'pon hearing that Jerome i- out of the 
a-1* Thaw -aid: **lt'- a long lane that ha- 
lo turning." * 

Jerome wa- di-mi—ed from the Thaw 
•a-e hy the -lute attorney general on no* 

•oiint ot the e\|M*n-e. 

JUDGE DENIES 
NEGRO RIGHTS 

; 

• Hy ,\--«m iutod Cress.) 
Kraiucrd. Minn.. .Ian. 27. Judge Mi 1 

Teiiliall ill I lie state court here ttalay < 

lelil that negroe- havy no civil rights in t 
* mid ay -ehool-. ,\ 1 *. year old negro girl 
iad complained that -he wa- furml to sit | 
eparate from the while children at the ^ 
hinday -ehool. Tile nmrt -aid that a 

uinday school could make thi- rule if it 
i'is|i«*d. I 

rz:.e |: 
BROUGHT BY U. S. 

STEEL COMMON: 
II tv A"Mciiitfil I’li"'*. i 

New York X. Y. .Ian 27. Xearlv 7A- 
ihn» shares of Cnitisl Slates s|h*| common 
stork werr sold on ihr Xr* York Stork 
Exchange today at tin* luiiiiiuiiin |»ri«*«* t 

|»crmitlcd, iM'raiisr thr director* 
tcrilay |iasxcd a dmilcnd on this stork. 

SNOOTS WIFE 
WHOM HE NAD 

REMARRIEDi 
* ( 

l Bv Assoriatrd |*rcss.) 
llraiinioiit. Texas, dan. 27. Itob Bur l 

grss today shot and seriously wounded 
his wife. Mi* had lieeli divorced. and had 
remained his wife. She was again sue 

ing Itiin for divori-e. I 
———— I 

ROCKEFELLER MAY GO f 
TO COLORADO HIMSELF 

• I 

New York. X. V* dan. 27.—John l>. j 
Rockefeller toda\ told "Mother** the 
aged strike leader, that lie may aoe|»t 
her invitation to aeeoni|iany her to Colo 
rado to view tin* eoal strike conditions 

llllimitAiiiiiiiii 
» * 
* WEATHER FORECAST. * 
¥ _ 1 
* The following weather loreeast lot • 

¥ the lower -nil roast and tin* laiwer ¥ 

* |{lo lit.)ini*' Valley i- i—urd liv thr * 

* l lilted St. Irs weather bureau at New • 

* Orleans; Unsettled, rain tonight or * 

¥ Thursday; moderate to tr»-h north- • 

* erlv winds. ¥ ; 
t ¥ 
* Local Weather Observations. * 
* The following loeal Weather oh- * 

* servntnnis, eovering the 21-hour |wr- • 
* 

* tod ending at 7 o'clock hist night, are * 1 

* furnished by Mrs. W. X. Hall. United * 
* State- weather observer, Brownsville: • i 
* Maximum teni|>eniture, ti3.!l; mini- * 

i* mum, 50.5. Barometer readings, ¥ 

morning, 20.!Mi; evening, 20.0*2. ¥ 

* CONFESSION. ¥ 
¥ He that eovereth hi- -in- shall not ¥ 
* l*ro-|nT. hut who eon ft—eth and for- • 

* sake- them shall have men v. ¥ 

* CRIME. ¥ 
¥ Criminal- are |>um-hed that other- • 

¥ may Im* amended. • 

*******************l 

MONTERREY 
APTURED 
IS RUMOR 

* * 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * | 
4 ! 

MAY DROP BOMBS ON CITY • 

OF MEXICO FROM AIR • 

_ * 

(By Asowiatcd Press.) * 

Washington, It. C., Jan. 27.—The • 

Carnuir.it agency here today an- • 

nouneetl an aeroplane and homh drop * 

ping eainpaign on Mexico Citv. '* 1 

_____ f 1 

* Garza Arranges for Loan * 
* (By Associated Press.) 4 1 

* * Mexico C’itv, Jan. 27.—The * 1 

* new president of Mexico, W<Hpi>- (ion • ! 

* /ales (lar/a, has arranged for a loan • 

* of I.'»,lMM 1,1*00 |k*sos |o pay war ex- * 
* ts*rises. • 1 

1 4 I 

14141144114 441141440 1 

Monterrey, which tor the past several 
lays has lieen uieiuieed hy Carranza troops 
Older (lenemls Pablo (loiUUtle*, Antonio I. , 

iillarreal and other leaders, is rumored in « 

trowiisville and in Mutanioros as occupied • 

*y these forces. The \ ilia troops under 

leneral Felija* Angeles, the rumor suvs, re- 

ired to the southwest. 
Jose Garza, Carranza consul in | 

trowii'Ville, stated this afternoon that he 
tad heart! the minor, tint that s,, fltr he ( 
lad lieen unalile tt» eoiilinii It. He sfatetl , 

hat he had in* official advices from Mata- 
uoros concerning the rc|M>rtcd .-upalion 
it Monterrey. 

(ieneral Pahlo (ion/.ale- is known to 
( 

lave « -labli'hcif In- advance line at Topo 
hieo, which I- within a very lew miles oi 

donterrey, ami the only |toint at which 
ntranee into the city proper can In- effect- 
'd. It is regarded bv constitutionalists 

ji 
lert* a> not pro tut hie (hat a Cattle will or* 

or, toil tt is generally lielicved ttiat tlie 
Imii troops will retire. 

m. PABLO GONZALES 
TN WAY TO SAN ANTONIO | 

_ 

Mr-. Pablo G«iiuhIi-, wife i»t General 
'■iMo (Ion/ale- ot the Carr an/.a army, ae- 

'oin pa met! by her two elnldren, mid hy her 
•roilier. Fred Miller ot San Antonio, and 
leorye K Walker of Brownsville, arrived 
•ere nt 3:45 oYloek Tuesday afternoon 
rom Vietoria. having made the tup uero- 
he state of Tamaiilipu* by automobile, 
dr-, Gonzales, her brother and ln*r two i 

■luldren are on their way to San Antonio, t 
'here -he ha- resided prnetieully all tin \ 

•list Hfteeii year-. Her parent- are re-i t 
lent- of that eity. While in Brown-ville i 

lie i- the gue-t of Mr. and Mr-. Walker. 
Mr-. Gonzales went to Tatnpieo by way i 

if Galveston two week- ago to vi-it Gen- I 
nil Gonzales. She aeeompanied him to 

• ietoria, from where the reerral went to 
he Monterrey vieinitv to take charge ot J 
lie Carranza troop movement in that -ee- 

i'U». She will leave within tin- next two 
•r three days tor San Antonio to reside 
»'ith her parents tor the time being. 

HARLINGEN P. M. 
RENOMINATED! 

FOR A TERM 
Hugo Letzerieh. lor the pa-t four year- i 

»o-tma-ter at Harlingen, has been retioiui 

Kited tor the pn-ition, and the appointment 
iirohnhly will Is- eontiruled wiliun the next 
lew days. Mr. I*etzerieh, aeeording to 

Harlingen |ieople, ha- given the |wi-t ottiee 
patron- there very suti-ifaetorv serviee, 
ind hi- renominution wa- heartily en- 

ilor-ed hv the (M'ople ot that eity. 

Cold Wave at Kansas City. 

(By Associated Press.) |< 
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 27.—A eold wave 

1 

lut here today. It t- predicted that it will 
mieh Texas hy morning. 

40 Below in Northwest Canada. 

(Hy Associated Press.) 
Washington, D. C\, Jan. 27.—The tem- 

perature I- forty degree- t»*low zero in j 
Northwest Canada today. A eold wave 

will -weep the eastern part ot the 1'uited 
States tomorrow. 

It i- an eu-y matter to keep a strangle 
hold on your temper if you know it will m«t 

you your job when you turu it loose. j 

TWO MILE LONG 
TRAIL OF MON ’ 

LED TO CAPTURE 
Three Men Who Robbed Guaranty State 

Bank at Houston Yesterday of $5000 
Lie in Hospital—Are Expected to Re- 
cover But Are Unidentified 

IRy Associated Press.) 
Houston, Texas, Jan. 27.—ft mas a trail 

nt I'oiiis ami lulls nearly two miles long 
mlii»*li dnMded from their loot in their 
haste to escape mini'll enabled the |sdtee of 
Houston to euj»tlire three men who robbed 
lie <!uaratify State Hank of ffiOUtl late 

I'uesdny afternoon. This morning all three 
•t the men, mounded m a battle with the 
dfteers when they mere enught dividing 
he loot hi their room, were hi a hospital, 
riu y are experted to recover, hut are still 
inideiititied. The men gave fietitioils 
tames. All three ol the iueu are known to 

lave lieen eonneeted with the robbery. 
Pwo men* »eeii hanging around the outside 
• I the h.mk m hi|e tlo‘ third entered, feign* 
ng drunkenness and eouiiuitted the rob- 

lery. They were seen dividing part of the 
uouey a» they ran. 

Morris Siegel, the fourth man arrested, 
lie jirojtrielor ot the store over mhieh the 
rio rented a room, asserts that he had no 

'oiilieetion mith the robbery, and hud ju-t 
litered the room ahead of the |si|o'e He 
aid that he had no su-pieton that the 
uouey he saw mas stoh'li. 

An unideniiti«*d woman mho said she was 

stranger lo re, visited one ol the mounded 
iien last night. 

Fifteen minutes after the lone bandit 
aekcd tlo* eashier ot the hunk and his us- 

Istaiit in the vault the jsdiee in a pistol 
•utile mounded three men in a house on the 
Ian Felipe road, where they recovered ji«rt 
>t the money. When the rordier left the 
>niik silver dollars, mhieh he had crammed 
laslilv into his jMN'kets, t**ll ant and at- 
tach'd a crowd mhieh |iurstird him as he 
•| |i 

I he three men were chased to the house 
>n the San Felipe road. Here they harrt- 
aded themselves ami tired several shots 
t the jsdiee when the latter arrived. IIow- 
\er, the doors wen* batten'd down and 
be jsdiee rushed hi. They had exhausted 
heir ammunition in tlo* chase, and kuoeked 
he men out with the butts ot their guns. 

HOUSE KILLS 
LITERACY BILL; 

VOTE WAS CLOSE 
Austin. Texas. Jan. '27.—The house of 

cpre*< utativcs Tuesday afternoon killed 
lie illiteracy bill, which Mould have prr- 
ented troin voting all who were unable 

* > read or Mrite. The vote was close, <12 
o f>7. 

This same bill passed the legislature dur- 
ii" the last regular session, and Mas Vetoed 
>y <Inventor <’ob|uitt. 

SAN BENITO FARMERS 
ARE MEETING TODAY 

Fanner* o| the San Benito district are 

fathered at the public school building at 
van Benito Ibis afternoon for the puipo-c 
•t hearing tin proposition from a commit- 
ee representing the tanners Minch has 
wen negotiating with the San Benito laind 
k Water company tor the pur eh use ol its 
•anal lines by an organized irrigation dis 
ra t. San Benito men dak that it is eon 

id. red as almost certain that the farmers 
nil approve the pan base of Ibr lilies on 

he deal a~ arranged between the committee 
md the bondholders ot the San Benito 
•and & Water company. 

.-.... ■■■.. ■ A'f 

MAY WHEAT SETS NEW 
RECORD AT $1,47 5-8 

(By Associated 1‘rcsi*.) 
Chicago. III.. Jan. 27. —May wheat to- 

lay rose to *1.17 .V\ setting a new ree* 
ml. 

Many a woman ha* a tine carriage who 
never owned a horse. 

.“iMiiumu 
» i 
* CHICAGO STOCKYARDS ARE • 
* PRACTICALLY QUARANTINED » 
* V 
* Washington, I). C., Jan. 27.—The * 
* Chicago stockyard* M*r** practically * 
* Ipia rant Died on account of the foot * 
* and mouth disease ugaiu today. • 
* 9 


